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Inspiration Healthcare Group plc
(“Inspiration Healthcare”, the “Company” or the “Group”)
New Products Launched at
MEDICA 2016
Inspiration Healthcare Group plc (AIM: IHC), the global medical device company, is
delighted to announce that the new Inspire rPAP™, a unique resuscitation and
stabilisation system, and an enhanced version of the LifeStart neonatal resuscitation
unit will be showcased for the first time at MEDICA, the world's leading trade fair for
the medical industry in Düsseldorf which is taking place between 14 - 17 November
2016.
The Inspire rPAP™ is the first medical device which has been entirely developed inhouse by Inspiration Healthcare and consists of an rPAP Generator and a newly
introduced rPAP Driver unit which regulates air flow and pressure entering into the
rPAP Generator resuscitation device. The system was extremely well received when
it was first introduced to a selection of Inspiration Healthcare’s European distributors
in September 2016 and it is now expected that sales of the Inspire rPAP will grow
across all major European markets as well as other countries around the world.
Also being exhibited for the first time is an enhanced version of the LifeStart which
combines resuscitation and patient warming with the capability to clamp the cord at
the optimal time, and now includes the ability to secure air and oxygen bottles and a
sterile drape for use in theatre. The Inspire rPAP completely integrates with the
LifeStart and the combination of the two products will help deliver the best possible
outcome for newborn babies.
Commenting, Neil Campbell, Inspiration Healthcare’s Chief Executive said:
“MEDICA gives us a great opportunity to introduce these new products and also
promote Inspiration Healthcare as one of the leading players in the supply of
innovative medical technology for critical care, operating theatre and other niche
applications.
We are delighted to be showcasing our exciting range of neonatal resuscitation
products. The combination of the Inspire rPAP with the LifeStart presents a unique
and effective method of resuscitating and stabilising newborn babies with the
potential to keep the umbilical cord intact.
The Inspire rPAP is the first product Inspiration has developed entirely in-house, and
in collaboration with the neonatal unit at the Ostersund and the Karolinska Hospitals
in Sweden, so the positive reaction it has received so far is particularly encouraging”
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About Inspiration Healthcare
Inspiration Healthcare (AIM: IHC) is a global supplier of medical technology for
critical care, operating theatre and other medical applications. The Company
provides high quality innovative products to patients and caregivers around the world
that help to improve patient outcomes and efficiencies of healthcare organisations
with patient focused customer service and technical support.
The Company’s own brand of critical care solutions span non-invasive respiratory
management, thermoregulation and diagnostics, and patient warming for newborns
through to adults in intensive care and the operating theatre, whilst the distribution
business supplies solutions to support specialised surgical procedures and infusion
therapies.
Present in over 50 countries worldwide, Inspiration Healthcare’s success has been
built on continuous innovation, excellent customer service and an inherent
commitment to improving the quality of life of patients, working in close collaboration
with key opinion leaders and stakeholders in the clinical and medical community
across the globe.

